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2018 Wedding Video Price List

Essence - Short Film/Music Video Style Wedding Videography $700
Perfect for the client who prefers a creative short film over a lengthy documentary style wedding video,
this “Essence” “short film/music video” style wedding video consists of 1 hour of coverage with 1 
professional cinematographer using a roaming gyro stabilized camera and multiple portable audio 
recorders.

The roaming cinematographer will record dynamic video clips and audio of key moments from your 
pre ceremony, ceremony and post ceremony festivities and edit, to music, a short film that captures the
“Essence” of your wedding day. The finished “Essence” “short film/music video” style video runs
approximately 2 to 6 minutes.

Each video is delivered on both a video DVD playable on any DVD player and as a FullHD 1080p
.mp4 file playable in FullHD 1080 on any DVD equipped computer or gaming console such as Sony
Play Station or Xbox.

(Though audio of the entire ceremony will be recorded only select portions of the ceremony audio will
be included in the short film style video.)

Add $350 per hour for each additional hour of coverage.

Terms regarding music: If applicable your wedding video may contain ambient music recorded from a live performance at your event or 
pieces of royalty free music for which the videographer has legal right to use. The videographer will try to take into consideration the 
musical tastes of the client when ever possible while making musical decisions but the videographer reserves the final right to select the 
music that will best fit the video. Taking legal ramifications into consideration regarding the unauthorized use of commercial copy righted 
music, under no circumstances will the videographer use commercial copy righted music without obtaining a legal license. A one time use 
license for some popular pieces of music can be legally obtained for additional fees starting at $150 per song.
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